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HIT DKMOt'HATK'KI I.B MEANS

It Is a singular fact woitby ot note

ltt tbe Southern Stairs which give

te largest Democratic minorities are

le meat pror pcrcui S ales, not oniy
i tbe South but in the Union. The
epublictn lewspfpers and their
ired correspondents in the Houth

ive c eated the Impression rn the
oithern mind that the Southern
bites aresobu'y in bulldcairg the
egro tbsttbey have no time to be- -

ow on their mater al lutsrest", and
i at Democratic ru'e la the 8,uth
ieina desolation and ruin. But the
uth is tbs stiongist Sjutbern Dsnio-

ratio EtaUs are the mcBt prosperous

later. The S a'e of Georgia is
Democratic. Gen. Gor-o-

baa recently been elected Gov- -

rnor without ooocsitlcn. She secill
3 06 broken Democratic delegation to

OBgress, and yet Georgia is the em

irs 8'a's of the Sontb, woie prosper- -

ui than the interaely Republican

ttatcs East. North or,' West
hm maiority in' Ala--

ama at the last election reached
..eaily 100,000. The majorities are so

verwhelming that the Rspnblicans

lava diebandod their organization.
SvervCongKBsional district leo!s a

emociatto Congrew. The smalloDt
!ongre8slonal majority in the S ats is

300, while the aveiage Oongrestional
aaiority is 7000; yet Alabama
nown for her induetrlal thrift. Eini- -

Ttticn is flocking to tbe State aod

apltal is pouring ioto almost every

lounty. North Carolina at tbe last

tate elections, two years ago, largely

ncreated her Democratic majority,
ad the State is on a boom. This

Democratic majority did not
irive away capital. The whole State

l prosperous beyond precedent.
Joney ia pouring into the State for

8o it is in Miwissippl,
Texas, all the Southern States.

Vhen tho Southern States were

nled by the Republican party
apitil and immigration shunned
hem 83 they wou'd a colony of

mtlaws. In the same pioporticn that
he (olid South becomes nioie solid, is
,he incroate in its wealth and popu'a-;lo-

In the arproathlng electicnB
,he people wl'l cling to the parly

wh'ch has brought order out of chaca

ind brought about all these glorious

tsnlts. The Northern people claim

hat ruin and deeolation follows tbe
Vake cf Democratic ralo, that the

iol!d" South is not prosperous be-jiu-

she is solid, when the facts

lemoBBtrate that shs is prosperous
ecuse ot this so idity. The Drao-:rati- c

South is now tho rival of the
Republican Em and North. From
Pennsylvania ia heard tbe shriek tl at

lie South is underselling her in iron,

rhe South was never so prcspf roos as

now, and this prosperity is the result
jf Democratio rule, and on the 8d of

November only one week from next
ruesday the people will tote to bdb-tinu- e

in power the party whofe wise
policy has glvep them peace, prosperi-
ty and happlnera.

11114 YE UVEUAKIA.
The manliness of the Bulgarian

charac'ur has again asserted itself in
pleir, on'spokon terms that entitle it

, to tbe world's admiration. Uc stimu-

lated by the beroina rranifested by

the comparative little Bulgaria, Tar-ke- y

binds to Russian influence like a
reed, and has the pusillanimity to be-

came Ru's'a's tool bo far as to counsel
Bulgaria to play the fiibmifsive cow-

ard it shows itself to be, end cease op-

posing Russia's attack on Bulgaria's
lights and libertiea. Turkey has even
carried its subservience to the extent
of sending an agent of its own to aid

the airogant Kanlbars in performing

his degrading task. Bulgaria is but a
spot on ths map bseide m'ghty Rus-

sia; yet, standing on its laws and con-

stitution, the government declares
that it will no more give up ita rights
to Turkish than to Russiai interftr
enra. Right my, ia truly Russian
fjtyle, es oftan before, be crushed
5a tbe eni by might, but the Bui

are true to thcimelvrs
acd true to thiir country, and if they
kave to surrender to the might, they
will still uphold tbe rights in the
eight of high heaven and of every son

and daughter of man, Tbe plot is

1

thickening, and crista matt tooa
come, unle'B the powers tbat a'gned
tbe Berlin treaty insist tbat ita

moot be observed. IsBu'garia
tj i afftr the fate of unhappy Poland ?

When tbat coantry's hero wai slain,
tbe pret wrote: "Freedom shrieked
when Kosciusko fell." Sach appeara
likely to be the appropriate line, when
Rata a swallows one more victim, and
all Europe atands stolid and apathetic
looksis on upon the wrong.

COTTON "I. ED.
The proceedings of tbe Cotton Seed

Oil Trust ars viewed with deep suspi
cion and excite much attention. Plant- -

era regard the Trust as ceitala to elate
all competition for their seed, so that
instead of 19 to (10 the price will go
down to 15 to ffl. The October num-

ber of the Vicksbnrg PlanUri' Jownat
believes that this is not an unmixed
evil, but may ptove to be a blessing;
that 15 t) $3 a tin will leave the
p'antera only $2 to $3 a ton altjr pay

ing for handling and hauling, and it
asks whether planters will accept this
in place of $10 1 1 (20 a ton tbat can be
made by putting it upon their land.
Sya the Journal : "Possibly no coun-

try in the world has been more impov-

erished than the cotton States through
the fuic'dl policy of selling the cot ten

reed instead of returning them to the
land as a ftfrti.ir.er." It this be the
ca e, trie ia e oi touon seta is s s.o-c'.c- s

of land suicide, and it ought
never to be sold except at a
pr'cs that wll justify the pur-

chase ot fertilizers of equal
util ty, and at a lower pries than tho

cotton seed will bring, hlloits to

bkillathe Trust Company by combi-i- )

at on among the cotton griwers tho
Planter? docs not beliovo in, and says:
'The p'antors would ra'.her sink into
abject poverty than ccmbino and tt'ck
tog ther as a unit on anything, no

matter how vi'al to their interests."
Peihapsthe Oil TrUBt may provo to

ba tie very thing to teach tem what
all the rest of tbe world knows, that
"in union there is strength." In con
elusion the ManUri dec'ares: "We
do not esaaaerate when we say tbat
If the present low price of seed ahall
cause the plaatirB to put them' on

their land', it will provo tho greateit
bhsHin givrn to Southern agrlynllira
since the. war."

SIUXS) OF t'OSHNO DOOM.

The European press acd tbe daily
tolegr.:ms from tbat side tha cctan
show tbat war and military matters
are everywhere subjects of the fl:st
consideration. Soldieis, drill, mill

tary tquipments, repeating riflif,
mtgaxlne guns, enormous cannon
explosive.', barbor . defenses, war

ship, and endless similar topics are

discussed in the prcsi and scted upon
in the gjvernrnent ctliois. Eura it Is

that high authority in England brings
matters connected with the luterral
arrangements t f tho army bofore the
country, bat in a very striking way

the British commanding general, tho
Duke of Cambridge, has just done eo

la a pub'io circular be states that he
has personally obeeived inefficiency

among the army ofQoers. This is
grave charge to make against a very

proud body of men, and tbat it should
be stated In a public manner at all h
proof that the present coped of affairs
is tegirded as ominous of trouble and
danger, and considered grave
enough to require extraordinary
means ot stimulating tho atmy
to put itself in a complete warlike
condition. Tbe people of Europe
are everywhere uneasy and anxious,
Tkey feel that war is in tbe air, and
with apprehensive care tl.oy watch
tbe dealings and communications ol
each country with the other. Every-

where in government works tho ut
most activity prevails. The authrr
aud contsr of all the a!ir and prepara
tion is Uurtia. T.at country ia fu'lill
ing Its destiny, anil unless other
count-ie- s circumvent its schemes Ilns-cla-

dctt'ny will he thoir doom. Na
poleon's prophecy that Europe would
become either republican nros'gck is
fist sppronching accomplishment. At
the latter tnd of tbe last contury a
similar fooling of anxiety wts every
where preva'ent. The o'.d guv.iu
nients trembled for their existence
the influence and potency of coming
change was felt. We know how all
these anticipations were fulfilled. The
French revolution and the guillotine
followed, and Napoleon cbangad the
entire map of Europe. Lit us hope
the nineteenth contnry will wind up
under more favorable auspices than
did the eighteenth.

OOTl'OJT NTATINTIf N.

We bave received a copy of Latham
Alexander & Co. 'a t'ofiuii Momnmt
and Fluctuations, from 18S1 t 1S80,

an annual well known and held in
profound esteem throughout the cot-

ton trado of the United States and
England. Tho prraout volume even
exceeds ths former ones, valuable and
valued as they wer?. It bos new feat
ures extending tl)9 conten'a to 200

ptg?s, prominBiit among which is the
moat comprehensive crop report ever
published. Its exhaustive slnWitlcs
and well arranged and careful s'ate
men's will add to tho fame already ao
corded to this eottoa authority. The
book is illustrated by some fine en
arv ngs, and is one ot the meet ele
gantly heond volumes we have seen
bold to HUCRc.-tbet- s only, price

IJib or In PolllU-a- .

Cuh'aoo. III.. Oatoher 21. Th
Prilled Labor today issued a circular to
the stHkytrds workinginen, which
rays tha- - trie weaHh ii, vested In th
paiking hou.-c-s has been taken from
tbe laboring men under the sanction
ol law, aud that in every attempt the
pecktrinmke to ircreaso thi hi ura of
labor or reduce fie psy ol their em-
ployes they urn aid l by the police,
militia anJ rinkeitni's mn. Ir
clurges tlat the Keoublicau and
IXiuocrat c machines ars owned hy
the Anui.u s and otbers, and urges
the working people to vote for caudi-dat- es

from their own isnks.
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AY GOILD U MEMPHIS.

THE GREAT MILLIONAIRE
LBtTS A SITE :

or tbe Depot of tbe Bald Knob
Road In tke Ylclulty or rilxtb

and Alabama Streetj.

HIS RECEPTION AT THE MER
CHANTS' IXCIUNUE.

Speeches by Messrs. Hadden. Mor
gan and Oonld Memphis to Be

One of Goald's Termini.

The announcement 'n yesterday's
Api'iALtbat Jay Gould weald arrive
before noon created a gent rat de'ire
to see the great railroad king, and
those supposed to be informed on the
sub j set were plied with questions as
to how and when be wonld arrive, at

bat depot, e'e , and whore he would
be likely to ba found. On this point.
however, everybody was at s?a, una
those wto dex-ire- t) witness Mr.
Gould's arrival were at a losi just
where to poet them elver.

tub merchants' ixchanob
directors held a mee'ing ond docided
that In view ot Mr. Uould t generosity
o Memphis during tbe yellow (ever

epidemic of 187!) he was entitled to the
grati ude of nil cit zens and tbe cour-
tesies of the Excbangis, and the g

gsntlemen worn appointed to
rcctiva t.im on belie if uf the Ex-
changes:

P. P. tUiMan. It. J. Miman,
Hui.olonn Hill, I). T. Porter,
W. l. Uothall, H. U.Dun.oouib,
John II. Hmidlo, N. M. June,
.loba J hoion, I. ('. N.ely,
Toui ttalo, (1. V, Hmukaut.
John K. Mt.od, 'J . B. Tr.ioTant,
O. (I. P. Piuar. J. T. Pattit.
K. C. HuohaBOD. W. W. BchoolfiolJ,

A. IS. Xrottlwcll
As a further mark of resnec'. a ropy

of the telegram sent by Mr. Gould ai
a critical period in t'i iiftf of the city
w, s inscribed on the hxchanga but k- -

board. The folio inn h a copy:
TSrM Ynaa. Fitnlanibsr 5. 1879.

To W.J. Rmilli, Ac'inir Promlonl ilowunl
AMOclntlmt, Mampnli:
1 hhuiI ou by lelegreph $j000 to

aid the Howard Awor Uiion, I am
ctr iii the generous people through
cut the c mntry will ccn'rbnle liber-
ally to aid your stricken city. At any
rite, keep on nnll I t'H you to stop;

ill foot tbe Din. (YDBt are your
daily oxpensest jay gould.

Tha Committee of Recept'oa bp- -

pr.intrtd by thi Exchange proceeded
in hauka to tha Miss and Ten-nfse- o

depot at It o'clock a.m ,xpect- -

n2 1 m et Mr. uaukt, cut ne Jaiuu
to put in an apptaance, atjd tbe com-
mittee had no recourse but to return
to the Kxchnngd.wberd it wai learned
tint Judge Morgan and Mr. Gould
were making a tour ot tbe citv. atd
tbat Mr. Gould wiuid be on 'Change
at 2:3J o'clock p.m.

UOW MB. GOULD SI'INT IBt DiY.
Mr. Gonld arrived In tho city at 11

o'clock a.m. in bis special oar, which
was stopped at tbe freight depot of
hit Kansas City Railroad Company.

His party contistfd of George G?u d
and wifeA. L. Hopkins, vice presi-d- nt

of the Iron Mouutain railroad;
W. II. Kbrrrgan, general superin
tendent of the Misconri lVcifio rail
road, and Capt. Shack ford, master of
Jay Gould's steam yacht. Two hacks
awaited them at the depot, in which
they were driven to tbe uayoeo liotot,
accompanied by toe APrxAL repoiter,
who was on hand lor tne purpose.
Arrived at ths Gayoso a momentary
halt was raide. after ah'ch tho party
B3parated,Mr.Geo.GouldRndbls lovely
bridf. nee Mirs PJJitn Kingdom, ac
companied by Cip. rhsckford, going
one way to see the sights of the city,
while Mr. Uoutu and air. Hopkins
drove to Juibe Morgan's office, where
they were joined by that gentleman
and Wr. J. 11. Wullivan, division
suprint-ndrn- t of the Kansts JJity

road. torn tt'iie tne puny proceeded
to the Navy Yard, stepping oa the
wav to take up U.ty .hngmuar Men
weather, who remained with them
until Mr. Goulds inspection of the
city was completed. Tne first stop
was made at

tub navy yahd,
where Mr. Gould and party allghled,
andaft ra thoroiuh exam'nat:on of
the urounds an" the liver front, thoy
wulked aluu1; Front street to Market
Btrett, where they BRniu cntbied tho
earring s and were driven to tbe
LnuHVillo and isasriviile dopo , ttin
Murnptiis and Clinrlo(t:n depot and
ttio Louis ville, NewOrleausand Texas
frelgbt depot, in tne ordcr namod,
aliehting at every roint visited and
carulully noting its ertmition with
ref races to its suitability tr a dopo.
Mr. Crou d iiiHUrt a rap a hut careful
inepeetionof every pit eti visited, and
fcoinod to pinto miic i reliance
upon the Biiguetioi s tf Engirosr
Meriweathor, whom ho consulted al'
moit rons'antlv and who sat in Mr,
Gou'd'a carriags aud pointed out
puces of interest as they drove from
plane to pltcj.

When the Louisville1, New Orleens
and Tens railway was reached tbe
party alighted and walked to the head
of South street, on the river front.
Mr. Gould advanced a most to the
edge of ths bank and atemed very
favorably impressed witn tbe locality
and its desirability as a point
of entrance lor i lie iron Mouutatn
road. While Mr. Gould was engaged
in admiring tbe landscape, ot which a
splendid view is all'orded at this point,
the ArrxAL reporter advanced, and
after being presented by Judge Mor.
can, requested an interview. Mr.Gould
bowed uis sciui03eenc, but intimated
that he ha t but litre to ray. Jtetore
relating what occurred, a few wordsef
BKSCBll'TION Oh' Till ARCU HIl.llONAina
may cot bs out ot place. Mr. Gou'd
is comnarative'y a yourg niav vet
and can .scarcely have rr ached his
lliceui rear, nn nuir is Diown atd
thin, and plentifully Btroaked wit'
gray, while here aud there are spots
inuiKHUUK luiiiuueiib ii'aiunirn. in
forahsad is broad and hull, his ton
aro m line, his eves black, and a brown
berd,alao streaked with gray, covers
his lips and chin and jaw, and extends
down almost to his shirt collar. He
ia about five feet lour liirhis inhiebt
and wore a dark cutaway coat, psnts
and vest to match, a sand
Ira collar with the come
turned down, a scarf of black silk with
slender white stripe, and a derby htr
somewhat the worse fr wear. 11a
wore no jewelry on his hands, no
breaatp n in hts scan, and no orna
ments whatever except an ordinary
gold cbnin of modst design, which ho
toyed with owailonolly. Mr. Gould
wua not inclined to De communicative

TFTB INTERVIEW
wns very brief.

"Have you any ol jVclinns to statirg
thoobjuoicf your Visit here?" aikcd,
the ArrrcAL repoiter.

"None whatever," was tho retdv
1 aiu simply looking around. 1 hava

been mailing a tour of inspection of
the Missouri Paciflo syjtcm, and as I
have nover b en herd I thought it a
good time to come over, end 1 must

say that I am very well pleased with
Memphis."

"Hit true thai on s o' me causes ot
your visit is to salect a s tn for the
erection of a deprt for the Bald Knob
branch ot tbe lion Mountain railroad,
Which will Boon en'er Memphis T

Yea," said Mr. Gonld, "you mey
say that."

Do vou regard uempnis as likely
to hare a great, future from a lailroad
poinf.nf view?"

Mr.Aiould nodded and said: "Mem
phis is an important cen er now."

This ended the interview, and at the
suggestion of 8,iprintinr?ent Sullivan
a start was made for thecorcer of Ala
bama and Sixth striata, where another
careful inspec ion of the topographs at
aitnatlon was made. Aa far as can be
judged from outward manifestations
of approval,

tbi pomr or iktbakcx
of the Iron Mountiin road into Mem
phis will be somewhere in the ne'gb- -
oornood oi aixto and Aiaoama streoif.
On the way

BACK TO TBI OAYOS',
the Appeal reporter hid an interview
with Vich fieidant Hopkins, of tbe
Miaioun fAcins mail,' who seemed to
tbiok the people of Memphis did no'
appreciate the advantages of the Bald
Knot) connection, ard it war painty
manifest that Mr. Hopkins appre-
hended some difficulty abont getting
rigt of wsy, etc. Mr. Hopkirs as-

sured tbe lepomr that tho Missouri
ranltlc enter ained no d s go to bu Id
eat or wet from hers arid that Mem-
phis wou'd bs

A THRMINAL POINT.

Mr. Hobkins was evi len ly sincere
in his statemert, and in simpers of it
said that thu Mis ouri Pcitiu already
had a perftct line to the Smthwett
end a line east to Cairo, hence thnre
would he nothing gaioed in extending
tbe ays em n any direction from Mem-
phis. Mr. Hopkins sa d nothing about
a Southeastern connection aad iba re-

poiter did not praes tbe point.
A DASH FOR THE WASH BOOM

was made oo tbe return of the parly
t) the uayos). P.vorybody W83 cov
ered with dust, and the application of
wisp broiin to tbe clothes and water
to the fucd end hands was rendered
neces'arv. Mr.Gould didn't nut oa
any a rs aboTit goirg to his room to
adjust his toi'et, but culled od his
eoat with the rest, made a bee line for
the nearest Mationary waehstana,
souz'id bis Ik ad thoroughly in water,
and used the towel that hangs

from a roller on tho wa 1. He
then-combe- and brushed his bair with
the comb and biu h that are huns to a
chain on tbe waihstaod anu tba
U open to everyh'dr's use and in uied
by a hundred OiUerett people in th
day, gave tbe boy who dusted him off

quarter and walked briskly to tne
renhndv llo'el. whore he expected to
meet Mr. Tlioma, of the Memphis
and Charleston rai road. Fom ths
Pttabody Mr. Uould, accompanied by
MessrB. Sullivan, Hopkirs and Mor
gan, went to the Gtrk--e rf tbe Kansas
City railroad on Madison street and
remained there until 2:30 o'clock,
when be croessd over to

TUB MKRCHAKTS' SXCHAKOK,

where President Hadden snd about
300 ci'izecB were assembled to meet
h m.

Mr. Gould, who was accompanied
by Jndgs Morgiu, modestly took a
teat on the bindmobt row of the semi'
circle of chairs tbat fronts tho eecre
tary's di sk. Judge Hadden and
President CIbao then stepped forward
acd were Introduced by Judge Mor
gan. Mr. Gonld was then invited by
Judge Morgan to accompany ..tuin to
the Call Board platform, 'where he
seated himself and -- ,. ..

JUPQK MORGAN

advanced and Bld:
Gentlemkn I feel that I represent

tbe sentiment of this audience when l
say tbat it is with pleasure and cor
diility that we receive Mr. Gould in
our midst. In the very darkest nour
of our history, when pestilence stalked
in our aiulst, when an our means
were exhausted, when we knew not
where to turn for relief, Mr. Gould
nenerouily came to our assistance and
placed f i purse at our disposal. It
is, therefore, gentlemen, with no or-

dinary deirreo nf pleasure that I intro-
duce Mr. Gould.

MB. GOl'LD ROSE

and was received with a apoctanscu
outburst of fcDDl&uue. and the hearti
ness of bis loceotiou seemed to move
him dienlv. for bis voice was l.iW and
hufiisy as he sp ks and not audible at
a ten feet from where he
stood. Ho said: I am
very c'ad to make the ocausintanie of
tbe ne'cliar,ti and buainesa men of
Memphis, e9pecilly bo at this time,
wneu the Missouri "raciflc si't-to- is
about to enter the city of Metnph's
and me.ke tlm one of our termini, a
conrcc'ion whiih I trust will hi mil
tually proil able." Applause.

Ua 'a lor "liaddeni ' "nnuuen:
bruiglit that geutlemau to his feet
and be

MADE A RINGING) SPEECH.

Haea'd: "Jm'eeMorcan hes just iatrc
duced vou to our merchants, and re
ferred with pathos to ths benefits

by us at your hands in the ds rk
hours of ths past, we are niosry
strangers to you, but every man of us
feels a warm and personal micreai in
vou. f Aoplause.1 You said "Check
on ms till I Bay stop," and a copy of
jour telegram is now emblaxoned on
tbat blackboard. But tbat is
past and gone; for that we
tbank you. Now let us look
to tbe future. And now when
lailroads re clustering here we
stand and say . we again need your
assistance and look to you to again
sav stand up and march on. You eay
yoa trust your coming here maybe
mutually protitablo, and 1 say to you
in reply that we want you in hre,
and tiiut of ail roads pointing tbii way
we favor (he Mi sonri l'aciuc eytioai
Let us urau it on. We are particular
Iv hannv at tho nrofppc 1'he rail-
roid interest of tha Eabt are about to
loave us.a bridge is wsontial to our
i r asperity and greatness, and we hope
tor your in obtaining
f A n a in s.l

A (tor i he cms'uslou of Judga Had
den b remarks

AN RICCEPTION

was held and prominent citizens of all
cassis and profesjious snd in au
walks of life advanced and were pre
nen'ed liv Judire Hadden to Mr,
Gould, wlio thorilc each one crrdially
by tbe hand Whn President Bar
rett advanced the Tvcoon of the Tax
irg Di.-tii- could not resist his pro
pensity to iode. He said: "1 his is
rres'dent Birrit. of the Memphi
Street Railway, who welcomes thi
opportunity ot liiir.4fiins his roai
upon the Missouri 1'ncihc SYBteui
Barrett hluslmd to a purpl
hue, but was powerless for repartee,
A( or nil had bbaken hands with the
railrosd umuna'e, Judge Morgan, Mr,
Gonld and a few others adjourned 10
Meisiet s. lue otker gontlcmon too
tfuutnon,

MR. (lOl l.n TOOK APOI.UNARIC
As Mr. Gould was pressed for time.

he hurried hack to his hotel and at
6 o'clock p.m. again boarded his car
and statt'd tor fct, Louis.

TIIK DISfRICT CODICIL!

PAY THEIR RESPECTS TO THE
RAILROADS,

To the Gas Company and Cltlxens
Who Have Wooden Awnings

Up on Main Street.

A soeclal meeting of the Lesirlativa
Ctuqoil was held at 3 o'clock p.m.
ye:terday. Present: Messrs. Hadden,
Lee, I'a.terson, Graham, Randle snd
Nve.

Ths petition of W. H. Moore, trur- -
tee, for extension of time till April 1,
188, to lay brick sidewalks on Ex--
chaogs street was graated, with the
understanding that a temporary 4 loot
plank aidewatk ba built.

Tbe petition of certain insurance
companies asking for a mod fixation of
he Sunday laws in favor of packets

that arrive here betwean Sa'urday
night and Monday morning ba allowed
to unload tbe.r cargr es wts granted
for six months from September 12th,

ins petit on ol property owners,
asking I r tha open;nz aud grading of
Linden street to Walnut and
Walnut it rett to Pontotoc, was re
ceived and filed, and the won ordered
done aB soon as practicable.

Toe petition of a. A. Hamilton.
asking for the reconr-idera'io- n of the
re so utu.n ordering the taring down
of u.e wo den awnlnga'.No. 213 Main
street Referred to the Chief of tbe
Fire Department with ina rui t:ons to
rep rt iu de;ail as to the condition of
all awnings on Main street.

The ijllovtin iesclut:on was
adoit-d- :

Wuhueah. Thore basben since the
3ht day of Decemher, 1885, noexprasB
contract exis'in between the Taxing
D strict acid the Memphis Uss cjom-pan-

fori upplying tho city with pu J
lie lights; and whereas, tbe District
s no too lbt div ct July, JSN3, has
b en under no ob'iga'ion, express or
implied, to pay said gas company for

lights, except at t ie rale ot
$j00 per annum from July 1, 1880, to
the 4th day ot October, 1S86; there
for, be it

lltmlved, 1 hat tbe Freudent of tbe
Board of blra and Folice (Jomrnia- -

siuner.i be and be is hereby instructed
to pay said gas company for public
light, at tbe rate ol 5 0 rnranruai,

tho 1st ( f July 18S0, to the
4 h day of Octobur, 1880, and that no
pnvmtiot be mado to said company f or
pubi c lighting alter thu di.tj last
afiiresaid.

Beit further retoheS. That th Presi
dent writs bids. acc:rdirg to law, for
toe public ligh's rf the D, strict.

RlILHOAD TKACK8 ON 1IB0APWAY.

the following resolution wts aho
adop'ed: ,

JidJced, That 'ha Kansas Uity,
SpringUeld and Memphis Rtilrosd
(jjmpany and tbe Memphis, Kirmint- -
ham and Atlantic Railroad Uonnpat,y
having failed to comply with the no-tt-

set ved end dut d rhe 3d day of
September, 1880. in respect to their
tracks and packing' their cars oa
Broadway, tbe Preaident of the B ard
of Fire and Police ComnrssioDers is
hereby i intruded to enforce the terms
and r quirements of said notice, prc--
v ded such eniorcement would nor- do
a breach of ihe injunction heretofore
granted by the Chanc?ry Court of
Sbe.by county.

THE UNION HILT RAILWAY.

The following resolution was
adooted: .

WnHRBAs, On the 24th cay cf June,
1880, the Legis'ative Council gran'ed
to the Uuion Belt Railroad Coin par y
a right of way over Br adway ; bo it

Ktflud. That unless said company
shall, within two months from this
date, commence tbe work cf building
said railroad, and shall thereafter
prosecute said work to completion
without delay, enid grant of tbe right
of wav shall stand revoked aid ac- -

nulled
The President was lns'ructed to no

tify the teveral railroad companies
tbat no extension of time will be
granted them f it building their depots
beyond the time s'ipHlated in tne:r
contracts. Tne t me limited fa: Chesa
peake, Ohio and Southwestern rml-roa-

Union st ett, April 1, 1S87;
Kansas City, Springfldld and Memphis
tailrcad, Georgia street, December 1,

18S3; Memphis snd Littlo Rick- rail-

road, between AVushington and Poplar
b reets, May 7, 1 87.

THE t OKOKEK'S IMjUESTEgj
On tb Iloily of Besclejr Feenn at

tliimso-T- he Tealioiouy.

Chicaoo, III , October 21. The in-

quest on the body cf Terrenco Bsgley,
who was killed Tuesday by Pinker--

ton's men, was begun today at the
Twenty-secon- d S'r?et Police fc'Ution.
Statb's Attorney Grinpeil and his

werepreeeut oa bahaif of the
Stite.

Capf. Morkey, cf tbe town tf Lake
police, tsstitied thst he was on the
train which carried the Piokerton
men. Ke rode as far ai Tturty-tiot- h

street, wben'ha got oil and returned
to Ihe stiit on. There he fiis', leprned
of the shooting. He attributed his
not bearing the shooting to the notes
of the tram.

"Did you notice any crowd s'andtna
at Fortieth street as you want in?'
asked the Crrrner. "I did. There
were abont 100 pto?le there, boys
and men."

D;d they male any threatening
gesticulations?" They did not. If
they had I would have ee:n them acd
got on."

"Did they throw any stones or
nlwi'lea of auv kind ?'' "Not one."

The other witnesses of the Bhooting
comei.d.d that no missiles weie
thioan or shots fired at the train
The witnesses were corfu ed es to the
identity of the men who did tbe
Bhnotinu. ene of tho witnesses po ut
icgout an attorney far the prisoners
as one of the men who shot at the
crowd.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Washinoton, October 21. Gov,
Kulink. of Ar.itona. bss fl ed bis an-

rual report with tho of the
Intorior.

Chioacio, Ill.,() Ur21 -- The Na-

tional Council of tue Evangelic!
Lutheran Church begin ita sjtBion in
ihis city today.

Rosdoot.'K. Y.. October 21. An
other bnndle of old M tsrs wrdten by
Aaron Burr to Feter Van uartraK was
uneaithedin Kingston today.

Philapblphia, Pa., October 21.
ThA annual stfsion of the Loyal 16
g on was concluded today with the
ceremony of ins ailing Gen Shtrida i
into tbe ollics ot comraauuer in cdici,

TjiiriarnxK. Ky., October 21. The
ornmi rlm'ii session of the Na ioml

Aauni-iatio- for tho Advancement of
Woman was devoted to hearing the
reports of committees and the reading
of papeiB.

I tried Tongaline upon myself for
facial neuralgia, and it gave immediate
relief. I also tried it upon one Buir.r-in- g

intense pain from neuralgia of tbe
head : one dose gave perfect reliof.

c! W. Vl'VAL, M. l).,Pine?ille, Mo.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDYARE.

KOI ID COHl SCALES

, SESD FOR CIRCULARS AJD PRICES.

ALL SIZE3 RUBBER AND LEATHER.

OEGILL BROTHERS & 00.
LULQABIAN AFFAIRS.

SEN. OOIJKKO TO BE PLACE GEBT.

KADLBABS.

KarnU'n Sfederallon Additional
Proof af Her Beaolatloa to At-

tain Her ! Flaabev.

St. Pbtbrsrueo, October 21. The
Journal de St Petertbonrg says there is
no leal ju tiflcation for the fall in
Russian securities, and the nervous-
nesson tbe Bonree is in the condition

f tbe Bulgarian qaettinn. "The
pesca will riot bn di turbed," adds the
paper; "all the power i recognizi Rus-
sia's The crisis is localized to
Bu'gsria There ia no reason why
tbe numerous questions con-

nected therewith should not
bs peacefully Buttled. The
Bulgarian rulerj know Russia's
wai. We hope they will retogo'zs
the necessities of the situation. The
Journal is not aware of what means or
action Russia will employ to make her
views prevail, but her moderation is
an additional proof tf her reeolut'on
t) attain her end'. She bss guaran-
tees enough of final success and it is
no-- , necessary for ber to her-
self and precipit-rt- event."

den. Kaulbnn'a Aeonaalion.
Sofia. Oct-b- rr 21. Russian Consul

Nekliodoff cha l th agstts of the
Rsgency throughoit Bulgaria with
imprisoning and killing Russian sym-
pathizers and permitting rapino and
rape. Oen. Kaulha a scenses tne it!- -

etney of preventing deputations from
acting hnn and snosiuming their

own adhtrenti1.

Hon. Gonrko to Bcplare Kanlbars.
St. Petersbueg. October 21. The

Czir has summoned Gen. Gourko,
Military Comman-te- of Warsaw, to
proceed to the Imperial Prlace at
GatBihiva to receive inxtrucions pre-

paratory to renlacing Gen. Kaulbars
as Ratsian Military Agent in Bulgaria.

Cable riaanea.
Lonpon. October 21. Lord Ran

dolph Csurchill has returned to Eng-
land. .

Berlin. October 21. Count Schou- -
valolf, the Russ-a- Ambassador here,
has started for bt. Petersburg.

London. October 21. It bai been
finailv arranged that-- Chins shall send
simply a legation to the Vatican.

Vienna, October 21. It is remarked
that transfers of troops continue,

the cholera epidemic, in
Hungary.

London. October 21. Seven new
cs-wc- f cholera and four deaths o-
ccur, d yesterday inTrlestand thr?e
new cases End eighteen deaths in
Pesth.

Berlin. Ojtoher 21. Ths proposal
of tbe Vienna Preue that an Austro-Germa- n

federal army be formed to be
at the dieposnl of either country is
cold'y received in Bflriin.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Tbe Hon.Polndxtr Innnlll W1IB
Malarial Fever.

IsrisiiL to the ArriiL.I
Littlk Rock. Ai k.. October 21. A

Qazett special from Batcsvilie tonight
s'aies that the Hon. Poindexter Dui'n,
candidate 'or to Cong'ess
fromebo First District of thiafct te,
who wjs advertised to speak attl.as
pliice today, was there and confined to
his bad with an aitick of uia athil fe
ver. His other appointments to spunk
during tha canvnsi have be;n can-

celed.

National Waon SlnUers" Asaocin- -
lion.

CmcAfii. lix..OctobFr 21.-T- he Na--
tiocal Wagon Uakera' Assuciation was
oraaaiaed nero t:dav ny represanta
tives of about twenty lvjc'ing estab- -

liabmer.tsin diflrent por ions of thi
couit y. The following oflicerB wore
elected: Presidant. T. L.Lewis; firat
vies preadent. C. llotz; second vica
president, P. E 8 udebaker; secretary,
K. M. Kinney; treasurer, jvioms
Rosen. The assoc ati m h an offshoot
of tb National Anti-Convi- Tract
Association, which was organiz d
in Chicigo last August. It will

toeffceta combination of all
manufacturers who do not employ
coovist labor to oppose and force to
terms those who do, s well as to con-

trol the wagon trade generally. Com
mittees wers appointed on warranties
snd price list to report at the first an-

nual meeting of the asBocia'ioc, to be
held November 17th.

Billy HJolonry neniea IheConl'ciaion
Montrxal, Oc'ober 21. Win. H..

Moloney, ex reading clerk of the New
York Board cf Aldermen, stated moit
emphaticol'y to an Associated Press
correspondent t migbt thai Alderman
tiaylej wes not in Montreal, olU also
that he (Moloney) never conies.ed
that he received biibe money in con-

nection witb the Broadway railroad
franchise and paid ov.r $20,000 to
each alderman.

ona;reHlonnl nominations.
Fint D.strct, Geo.

McLmmhliu (Dsrn.)i 0'ecnnd Dstiict,
Jno. D. Long (R'P ) Rhode Island
Fmt District, Henry J Kpicni r (Rep.)
renfimlnated ; Bccond D Bt'ict, Nathau
V. Dixon (Rp.)- -

NT,,W York-Fi- fth

District, Wm. H. Walters (Rp);
Eighth D strict, limo.hy J. Camp-
bell.

Wlnurra or Ynterday'a Baesa.
At Lexington Finality, Longalight,

llnh Fih.r. LadV Mjx.
At Baltimore-- Fa Be Step, Estrella,

Millie, Penaius-Tennefsr-

At Sandown Park, England, Milhe
Miraga Wutheg-ea- iqping rintf

After Hihr Wage.
Boston. Mass., October 21. The

lerad says that a movemont is on
foot among the employes of the
Metropolitai railway to secure enother
advaccs of wages; a denund for
i h nnr day would soon be made.

and tbat ultimately the men expected
to secure 3 per aay.

Uotrl Bnrncd.
Shebman, Tev., October 21. The

Binkley Hous?, one of the lirst hotels
in Texas, w s burned this morning.
Los", f51,000; insurance, 32,000.

TIIESCCLPTOK BAKTHOLDI

TALK AEOl'T. HIS STATl'E OT
LIUEKTT

Jot Net I p Iu BTw Tork II arbor
Comparikon of It Witb An

cient Works.

Naw Yobk. October 21. Tbe HVW
publishes the following is a special
from VrU: B fjrs M. Boriboldi lift
for New York I paid him a visit. The
illustrious sculptor lives in ao elgant
and commodious home in Rue Vavin,
near the garden of the Luxtmboorg
Palace. Oa entering tbe vestibule
tbe first thirg one
is tbe S atua of Liberty in minia-
ture, about die feet high. The cup

of ens of her iramecse fiog--

large enough to bo d a full grown man
inside, is in tbe back room,, which he
rises e s h's library aad writirg room.
Tho sculptor sat chatting with some
friends nbout his voyage to Now York.
Statoett 'B of Liberty iu clay end chalk
were Biuck here aid there .bout the
room.

A bend of the statue, reducjd to tie
ordinary biz, spioired suiirunoed
wi h afiameworkdott.id witD pigmi-- s,

representing th9 woikm'-n- which, like
so imny bet s, clung i b ut the

fc. "My colossal statue,"
rnmarked M. Bartboidl, "cannot be
considered is a very gffin work of art;
it is au ordinary eD'ared and
pl.i'.ed on a pedes at. I; ii interest ng,
however, I thitik, as being tbe fi st ex-

ample or ihe nsi of repoessa copper
mounted on iron tniises. and is ihs
best known example of rhis kind of

oik. Ab to the i.uiub.r tf colossal
ex'etence, lh otecftbe'

Viigin, at Puy, miasures 61 feet. The
next notablu giunt is the rational S'at-u- e

Bavari', wh'ch ia abrut fO feet in
htght. Of the gteat rtalues of an-

tiquity, the Olynipiau Jove, which
waa 40 feer, and Minerva, in ihe n,

37 feet, may ba mentioned."
With reference to tb cost of
the s'atue of Liberty, M. Bartbol-o- i

ramerked: I;iever attempted
to calculate tbe t tal cost, and bave
never bad its material value in mind.
We considered it as an ii; estimable
gilt. I gave all my wotk for nothicg,
and many others have done tbe tame.
However, it wes the qu?stlo of money ,

which was the sole rraion for the
daisy in its completion. It was
originally intended to bave it ready
for- presentation in the centen-
nial of American inde-
pendence, on July 4, 1876, but the flow
of sot scriptions slackened. However,
the government sanctioned a lottery,
and with this and other means tbe
money was VaiBcd. The' funds neces-
sary for putting tbe pieces together in
New York and for erecting the pedes-
tal were raised by public subscrip-
tion in Amer.c;. Fienchmen
have been enthusiastic over
tl-i- pymbol of fraternal feelings
and of the historic caaor-intiou-

between tbe two rupub' cs." Mr.
Bartboldi contnned: "Toe rh--er-

oitogenerian the F.ench
Commi tee, M. iDeLeeps, is not in
the least frighiened at ihe idea of a
rough eea voyage, for, m he once B.tid
of 8an Francisco, alihotigh he was
thrite tbe age of that cily,'he was only
a boy for all tkat."

Mr. Bartboldi added: "When I was
twenty years old I traveled in the
Levant with tbe pa nturs Jerome and
Belly, and several other friend. I may
say that Egypt had aveiy consider-
able effect open my taste for scu'ptnre
of the broad decora'.ivo lypn- - Ia 1808

I went back there with M. tie Les-e-ep- p,

and saKd ogiin with tbe same
pleasure oa all tbose marve'ou-- i tu'ns.
My conviciions g'ew strorgsr r.pon
principles which were thus to be
discovered, a il which I bave erdeav-c- r

d to e mb.dy in this, my late-- t

Work."

TROYAL ISWflJ 1

Absolutely Pure.
Thii rowilnr never vanes. A mrvcl Ol

purity. trimth and Mora
ooonomioal ttin the orrtmry kmttr, and
cannot b nolil in coiu petition "itli the le

of loir tent, ahnrt wnielit lil'Jiu or
nhoM-hit- pnwdem. Si'LD om.v ts cahs.

ROYAL BAKIN'O Port'liKK C ,
lllti Wall ftrett. Netr oilt.

Found at Last
MBanXBBtaB

And Ihe dttonirerr t( a 1 the
f reater fr being to Ions

delayed,

VITAL It EST015 li II

v. iuui luial
By Its nse Lnut Power. T.ont Tneirry, Drainod

Bruin and FxhnuJteil Vitility nr quickly
and permanently rmlored.

DO XOT OJtLAY A DAY.
Many cmes era "lola. oureble, tonrn:-ro-

hjielen.
IIEK 12 IS A Prl K I'EC'T t IKE

Intloncd by London locor.
It haa cored thounnndj nbr id. It is ."rinjr

thousande hero. Illustrated Woi liovt
I roe.
( rultl. nrdica Clinic (Am. Rraurb)

y, ntyee., Xr f orlt- -

A MONTH. ArrtiiiM uoo-ttt- ..

li lif.r: ' ' ' t"'' frsf. Art-


